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"THE STEEL SHUTTER" TO CONCLUDE IRISH HISTORY SERIES 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
"The Steel Shutter" will highlight the final Irish history 
film/lecture series meeting Tuesday, April 4 at 7:30 p.m. in USD's 
Salomon Lecture Hall. "The Steel Shutter" is a moving and powerful 
documentary of an P-ncounter session among Belfast residents. 
Protestants and Catholics were brought to the United States to 
participate in the group meetings which were led by Carl Rogers, 
the renewed psychologist. The film was directed by Bill McGaw. 
Columnist Mark Monday will join series lecturer George Colburn 
in a discussion of "Two Irelands in the Modern World, 197O-Present." 
Monday recently returned from a stay in Northe rn Ireland where he 
interviewed leaders of all political factions. 
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